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The sufferings youno;,

the tender, and the inexperi-

enced always excite sorrowful

compassion and a yearning
desire to help them in their
troubles.

And the light of a great
discovery all the rose buds
sweet womanhood may

promise their speedy release

from all those sufferings which

have bane their sex

from the earliest tunes.
They need only take that

modern medicines,

Warner's Safe Cure, as directed,
ajnd their past sufferings will

appear to them as a painful

dream from which they have

awakened to dream no more.
" It is a remedy," says Mrs. II.

O, Carnes, of

"that can be relied upon, a
lemedy that never fails, and

one that has proved to be

best friend."
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LONDON. Oct. .!l - A llsurli
from I jul smith says th.- - Boer

sevr-l- y the engiigi-ment- . some
pi rs.in.i their at 0 (,,
I.'mhi kilM wounded.
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leral HuIUt at Cape Town
was received by the Hrttlsh with un
feigned satlsfiudlon, It Is pointed out th.
gvneni! cannot und the war without the
army corps, and some of th troops
which are to compow kt have not even
left England for Bouth Africa.

ARE THESE HOER MEAT?

Six Thousand English TiiHipB Will Ar-

rive at t.'ape Town Hunday.
LONDON, f)ct. 111. About 6.000 fn-s-

troops will arrive at Cap; Town Sun
day next from England, and will -

availanle to relnfon Kir Cieorgw White
The transiKirts will arrive there daily

after Sunday until, by the end of next
week, H,tm tnsips will have Wn land
ed In South Africa.

The- - men are Intended for General
Sir Red vrs Huller's army, but will
undoubtedly lie sent to NaUil If the sit.
uatlon there should become perilous
The lintish army will eventually reach
the huge total of 8!l,:i0.

BOERS AT DEWDROF.

Will Form a Camp That Will Extend
Over Four Miles.

LONDON, Oct 31. Advice from
Caps Town show that 'the Boers at
gathering In considerable force at Dew- -

drop, southwest of Ladysmlth, while a
large force of Boers Is advancing ovtr
Helpmaaka road.

hlm.

they

A big camp of Boors is to be formed
Ixftwoen Harrismlth bridge and Polgle- -

ter farm camp, ait Dewdrnp, which, It
Is said, will extend four miles.

GOING STRAIGHT HOME.

SPOKANE, Oct, 31. It was definitely
decided today that companies A and L
will return direct from San FranclBCO

to Sokane, and will n4 take part' In

tli Pontile ivh'brallou.

the Mosrow Titi.vt..

Damaging Kvldetnv Against tin- - De-

fendants.

MOSMW. Idaho, Oct. 31. --The most

damaging evidence yvt prtwnteil
agaliiKt (he iikmi on trial for olwiriicttug

maila was given today by the ltn.Mu-- s

for the prosecution.
Olijectliins by Colonel lleddy were

the order of the day. He exeiclsed all
hl ingenuity In the
witnesses ti haw them modify their

stali'ineiils and put lie- - ami

the credulity of tile niile testifying III

a prejudicial light the Jury.

The leiiil-nc- y nf Ms efforis wons to

linpnss the Jury ilia I I lie witnesses
W' iv i inploy-- of the Hunker Hill &

Sullivan Mining Company, and (Hand
ed on that coioruiiion fur a llwllh'iod.
and conseiiuently It vllcy to
give evld-n- ce In accordanw with thf

wishes of their employers.

Ed Cleminen. one of the miners who

was released from custody yeotcrday

has gvt Into He attempted to

Intimidate one of the gowrnment'a wit-

nesses t.xlay. A warrant Is out for his

arrest.

TAKE TH.NSlOHT3 THURSDAY.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Oct. Jl.-- The

Thirty-nint- h Infantry. 1.300 men. and
two companies of the forty. fifth, will

.ave Vancouver barracks fur IVrtland
to tak the tranaMrts Olympla and
lVnnsylvanla fr the Phlllppuie
Thursday next.

The troops revived two months' c

pay.

THR BEAR RETURNS.

Sti- - ilrinirs Hiuk Large Numb.-- r of Sick

and IVfitltute I'r sp-to- front
Alaska.

SEATTLE. Oct. 31. After a ciui.se In

Alaskan waters aa far in.rtli .is Point
I arrow, the I nl'ed St.tti-- .e cut-ti-- r

Bear, ('apt. il l Jarvls. iTturned to
S...UI.- today. She hid sixty-od- sick
and destitute pn'sx-ctor-

, gathered up
at vai l us north land points.

At St. Mlch-l.'l- . which port she ","ft

octoh- -r N. the lli ar look aboard 10 cul-

led States prisoners, five of whom are
u11us.1l of muid.-r- . und conveyed them
to the united Stales at
Sitka.

Fifteen men who had been ordered
out of Cap; Nome by the local author
Itles were also brought to this city on
the Bear.

IOWA'S LIBERALITY.

Her Troops Will Be Taken Home In

Fa lace Cars Frev of Charge.

SAN' FRANCISCO. Oct. M.-- The Flf

Iowa volunteers have Ixvn no--

tilled by Adjutant General Byers that
the state would furnish tr.msHirtatlon
from here to each man's actual horn,

no matter where he enlisted.
The state has provided thr-- - special

sleeping car trains and subsistence, to
leave here tomorrow with the regiment
as fast as It is mustered out.

SHUimiCK LAUNCHED.

McKlnley AtU-nd- s the
Using of a Torpedo Boat.

Bap

RICHMOND. Va., Oct. 31,-- The tor-ped- o

boat Shubiick was launched hvre
today In the of President Mc-

Klnley, many members of the cabinet
Governor Tyler of Viim. and un Im-

mense outpouring of eople. The dem-

onstration was marred In some of Its
features by a vy rain storm.

The presld.-t.- t delivered the address
al the launching.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice In hereby given that the part-
nership heretofore existing between A.
J. Megler and C. S. Wright, under the
nrin name or & Wright, has
tins nay ticen dissolved by mutual con
ent, Mr. Wright tetlrlng. All the In- -
iicmedness or tne firm has been assum-
ed by Mr. Megler and all hills due the
nrm must be paid to him.

Dated October 5th, 1S!i9.

A. J. MEOLER,
C. S. WRIGHT.

THR LOrVKE.
SlraiiL'crs visit ini in the will rin.l

the Invre an nttniclive resort wherein
to Bpcml llio Tli Ammo Histers
LmlioV Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nililiv a tn.isinil program of
exceptional merit, lliin.lsonic pool and
billiard rooms are a feature in connection
with tlin limine. J'ftlatiiblc lunches will
lie served at nil nonrs

LOGGERS ATTENTION!

Headquarters for Cutters' Logging
Shoes and Loggers' Outfits. THE RED
rtivrn, 26 Morrison street, Portland.

FOR BALE.
Improved ranch, consisting of 120

acres, on Young's river. Apply to John
L. Hayseth, Wise, Or.

The Leading Visiting and Wedding Card

. . . Engravers . . .

77
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